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Supplement fo Our 
2nrf Annual Catalog
Quote* revised prices on ell kinds oi Machinery end Genets! 
Supplies. New prices applicable on and after July let.

New Lines Handled:
In addition to giving revised quotations on goods we have 
been handling several new lines arc described, illustrated and 
priced:—

Sewing Machines 
Cream Separators 
Grain Bags 
Grain Scoops 
Sling Carriers 
Feed Cookers

Stock Fountains - 
Cream Cans 
Oils and Creases 
Cutter* and Sleighs 
Fireproof Safes 
Typewriters

Write lot special booklets recently issued, on# on Fanning 
Mille and on# on ThreehetV Supplies, including ode. greases, 
belling and hose

Ask these 
Men if j
they ever saw 
better Barns
FARMFRR ran new buy better 

barns than they ever saw before 
—Steel Truss barns of iron and 

steel. They can put them up in day* 
with a few helper*, where it used to 
take we<-ka and month*—and a big 
gang They ean get rid of the old 
clumsy wooden frame that filled the 
inside spar#» with beam* end timber*. 
They ean forget half their worriee, 
beeaus*- Steel Truse Barns are fire
proof lightning-proof, and weather
proof
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This puts barn building on a mod
em basis And we leave it to the 
men who have built on this plan, to 
•ay how it carries out all our el^ips.

Rut here ie the beet part of this big 
new idea The Steel Truss ham—tbs 
bam you would gladly pay a big 
price to own— aorta leas than pariah 
able wood.


